‘go bottomless’ BOOKING T&Cs
thank you for choosing SMOKEWORKS STATION ROAD for a ‘bottomless’ booking. please note the following T&Cs
regarding your booking:
your party has 9O minutes on the table, from the start time of your booking for bottomless drinks. as such
we recommend all guests be on time, so one of our team can take your drinks order as soon as you’re seated.
if running late, please give us a ring or email us. we can always hold your table if you let us know in advance,
however due to other bookings we may not be able to guarantee the full 9O minutes at your table. obviously you
are still welcome to opt for ‘bottomless drinks’ for the remainder of your 9O minute slot, but a discount will not
be possible for reasons of lateness or delay
if notice hasn’t been given, your table will be released 15 minutes after your reservation time. all ‘no
shows’ will be charged the following if cancellation notice hasn’t been given within 24hrs of the booking:
tables of 3-4 people - £2O, tables of 5-6 people - £25, and for all tables over 6 people it’s £5 per person.
pre-authorisations for these amounts are taken at the time of your booking online, or are sent to you by email
following a booking enquiry
while we prefer for the ‘go bottomless’ option to be booked ahead, at the manager’s discretion, you may still
be able to order it upon arrival or during your booking, however the 9O minute time slot still will start at the
beginning of your booking. as such, a discount will not be possible for reasons of starting part
way through your booking
all members of your party are required to purchase a ‘substantial meal’ to be able to enjoy the
‘bottomless drinks’ options, as such, your food will be billed seperately to your ‘bottomless drinks’ on the bill.
a discretionary 1O% service charge will be added to your bill, if you’d like this removed, then please just ask us
management reserves the right to refuse service during ‘bottomless drinks’ to all, or any members of your
party, and also for the further service of alcohol after your ‘bottomless drinks’ time slot ends. and while it may be
‘bottomless’, please remember that it’s not a competition!
last seating times for bottomless drinks is 2.45pm on both SATURDAY and SUNDAY. so please arrive on time as our
kitchen stops serving brunch dishes from the weekend menu at 3pm
for celebrations, please email us ahead if you wish to bring a cake. we usually have a few spare candles around
to stick on one of our own desserts too though! we request no party/birthday decorations, except for balloons
(non-confetti filled) and banners. please let a member of team know in advance so we can help you arrange them
thank you for taking the time to read our T&Cs & we hope you’ll enjoy your booking at SMOKEWORKS STATION ROAD!

